
President Wilson Is Expected to
Agree on New Conference

' ' With Allies.

President Wilson today la prepar¬
ing to reply to the Invitation of the
French and British premiers that he
loin them In a formal proposal to the
Italian and Jugo-Slav governments

' to negotiate an agreement on the
Adriatic question on a basis of the
withdrawal of all previous proposals.

lay Call Conference.
Sine* the suggestion for the Ital-

tan-Jugo-Slav conference originated
with the President, it la expected here
that he will join in the call for the
conference and the Adriatic contro-
-reray will be ended for the time being
at least.

Publication of a summary of the
(latest reply of the French and British
premier* in London dispatches aub-
stantiated what has been believed

! here, that the Prealdent had won a

i oenceaslon and official* we're partlc-
atari? gratified with the announce-
meat from the premiere that they had
never intended taking any Anal action
without consulting the United Statea,
for it was upon this that the Presl-

j dent baaed hla entire objection to the
proposed Adriatic settlement.

Fights Leaden Treaty.
The atatementa made by the pre¬

miers that the London treaty Is the
only alternative if the Italian-Jugo¬
slav conferences do not reach an

j agreement are not likely to meiit
' with concurrence from the President,
those close to him declared. He haa
Indicated hla opposition to the Lon-
don treaty and any settlementa baaed
upon it, and it is not likely that he
will be awerved from that stand.

. Hopes of an agreement between
l Italy and the Jugo-Slavs are ioiiw-

(what shaky. Inaamuch, as there la

^such wide divergence of opinion be¬
tween the two nations now an to their
Adriatic claims. It la hoped aero,

' however, that the strong stand the
! President has taken will force tlia
j two governments to reach an agree-
ment, although it Is expected that the
negotiations will be long drawn out.

In some quarters today It was pre¬
dicted that Italy would make answer

i to the charges of President Wilson
I that her demands were "unjust," "In¬
expedient," and "importunate." The

| fact that Premier Nlttl has expressed
his willingness to enter negotiations
with Foreign Minister Trumbitch of
Jugo-Slavla, however, indicate*) that
Italy Is not In a stubborn mood.

U.S. FINANCES EXPLAINED!
BY CONGRESSMAN JONES
In an address before the gathering

of the Pennsylvania Society nt
Thompson's School House, Twelfth
und L streets northwest. Congress¬
man Evan J. Jones of Pennsylvania
outlined in round figures the real fi¬
nancial condition of America at the
present time. Mr. Jones also dwelt
<>n the financial resources of the
United Stales and stated that our

position wan not as secure as people
believe it Is.
The meeting was attended by ft

large number of Inhabitants of the
Keystone State who are now residing
in Washington. Besides Congressman
ones, the other speaker of the even-

tag was James Boland, of Pittsburgh.
Mr. Boland made a plea ill behalf of
(he wounded soldiers at Walter lteed
'lospitsi and particularly for t!i«
Pennsylvania boys.
Mrs. David H. Kincheloe. wife of
ongreBsman Kincheloe. of Kentucky.

. ntertalned the audiences with sev¬
eral songs and stories.

SHORTT WANTS TO QUIT.
LONDON, Feb. 28..Home Secretary

Toward Shortt today asked Premier
Lloyd George to relieve him of his
office arid appoint a successor, as he
wishes to return to his private law
practice. t

ASK LOW FARERATE
Lots of One Cent Per Mile Priv¬

ilege March 1, Serious,
Say Friends.

Plana (or Mcurlng legislation pro¬
viding minimum far# rate* (or *ervle«
men on furlough are being made by
advocate* of beneficial iegt*latlo»
for wounded men In Government hoi*

pltal*. In view of the fact that the
return of the railroad*, on March 1,
will cause discontinuance of the ape
clal rate*. , \

It la atated that the revocation of
tha 1 per cent per mile rate for aol-
dlera on furlough would prove a

great blow to the morale of wounded
service men now undergoing treat¬
ment. aa they would. In the majority
of cases be prevented from spending
furlough* with their families and
friends. . . .

Conditions which the wounded vet¬
erans must face should they be com¬

pelled to pay the full fare rates are

shown in the following letter from
Mr*. Kdyth Bacon. 1704 Flr*t atreet
northwest, to Surgeon General Ire
land:
"My son informs me that he can¬

not come home any more because on

March 1 the one-cent per mile rate
for soldiers will be revoked: and
neither he nor I can afford the full
faro rate, as I have been compelled
to go out to work since my boy en¬

tered the army and wa* wounded.
"I feet that It 1* my duty a* ai

mother, and I believe I express the
sentiment qf all th* mothers of the
wounded, that something must be
done to prevent this blow from fall¬
ing upon those who have already suf¬
fered so much. My son say* It has
already had a very bad effect on

some of the wounded men, and that
they are becoming moroso and dis¬
gruntled."

In his reply to Mrs. Bacon's letter
Surgeon General ir^and says: "I ad¬
mit tho responsibility of the curtail¬
ment of thl* privilege might prove a

serious blow to the morale of the
wounded men undergoing treatment
In Army Hospitals, and possibly, in
some cases, retard the recovery of
these men."

OKLAHOMA VOTE FAVORS
SUFFRAGE FOR WOMEN

OKIjAHOMA CITY. Okla., Feb. 28,.
Gov. J. B. A. Robertson declared last
night that adoption of the house reso¬
lution by the senate .completed rati¬
fication of the Federal suffrage
amendment.

It makes no difference, he asserted,
whether the house emergency clause,
which provides immediate ratifica¬
tion. !h attached. There Is no way,
he declared, for the ratification pro¬
posal to be submitted to a referen¬
dum at the August primary as the
senate resolution now provides.
The concurrent resolution was

adopted by the senate late ya»tej-day
wjth the house emergency^ clause
eliminated, by a vote of 25 to It.

BOY'S HEROISM IS SEEN
AFTER THREE DIE IN FIRE
JAMAICA, N. Y., Feb. 28..An an¬

nua! and tragic story of childish hero-
Ism '.vas revealed near here today
after fire swept the home of Andrew
Mager, killing his three children.
The bodies of two of the children.

a boy aged three and a boy aged four
.were found half way out of bed.
The older brother was found on the

floor clutching the clothing of the
other two as though he had been at¬
tempting to lead thern to safety when
overcome. The parents were away
from home at the time.

OFFERS. RACING PLANE.
NEW YOKK, Feb. 28..S. E. J. Cox.

millionaire oil magnate of Houston,
Tex., has pledged the sum of $100 000
for the construction of a "speed mar¬
vel" airplane to be entered by the
Aero Club of Texas In the Interna¬
tional aviation races next September
In France, It was announced today
by the Aero Club vf America.

To Prevent Flu and Colds
Three Roles You Should Observe

(1) Sleep 8 hours.With windows wide open

(2) Eat wisely.exercise regularly.don't worry

(3) Avoid crowds and persons having colds

Flu tfcla Tfir la HIIMer
The rules given above, recom

mended by the New York City Board
of Health, are guide* to good health
at all time* Particularly should
they be followed Just now. when in-
fluenza Is again abroad In the land.

1 Authorities agree, however, that the
I flu this year Is leas severe than In
the last epidemic. the attacks are
shorter and the death rate lower. In
fact, many physicians Insist tliat
the epidemics now being reported

I from ao many sections are ni't flu
at all, but slinply tho old fashioned
¦Tip-

Keep the Air Faaaagea Healthy
While we know very little more

about the flu now than we did last
vear -the germ Itself has never been
positively Identified.etlll moat au¬
thorities a(tree that the flu germs
are breathed In. If the system Is In
good shape and the membrane or
lining of the air passages |^ In

' healthy condition.these germs are
thrown off.
A Rood plan Is to melt a little

Vlck's Vapollub In a spoon, nlcht
and morning, and Inhale the vapors,
also apply a tittle up the nostrils
several times a day. especially Just
before being exposed to crowds.

Treat All Cslia Prpiptly
Above all, keep free from colds, as

eolds Irritate the lining of the air
passages and make them real bneed
ln| grounds for germs. Prompt use
of Vlck'a VapoRub aids In prevent
Ing colds. For head colds, sore
throat or hoarseness, rub Vflck's
wall over the throat and chest and
nnrtr with a warm flannel cloth.
F*r deep chest colds, severe sore
throat or bronchitis. hot wet towels

should first be applied to the. throat,
chest and back between the shoul¬
der blades, to open the pores. Then
Vlcks should be rubbed In over the
parts until the skin Is red.spread
on thickly and covered with two
thicknesses of hot flannel cloths,
l^eave the clothing loosi* around the
neck, so the vapors released by the
body heat may be freely inhaled.
These vapors, inhaled with each

breath, carry the medication direct¬
ly to the lungs and air passages. At
the saine time Vlcks Is absorbed thru
and stimulates the skin, thus aid¬
ing to relieve the congestion within.

lac tf Kxteraal Treatments far
( olds Inereaalag,

Vlek's VapoHub Is the discovery
of a North Carolina druggist who
found how to combine in salve form
the standard time tested remedies,
Camphor- Menthol .Eucalyptus.
Thyme, etc.. so that when the salve
Is applied to the body heat these In
gredlents are liberated in the form
of vapors.

Vlcks Is particularly recommend
ed for children's croup or colds, since
It Is externally applied and therefore
can be used freely and often without
the slightest harmful effects
The best evidence of the value of

Vlcks is the steadily Incresslng num
ber /jf people who have been convert¬
ed to the uh< of this "outside" treat
ment.
Beginning with the customers of1

a small retail drug store, the use of
Vlcks has grown year by year-
State by state-.until now more than
17 million Jars are used annually.
And this In spite of the fact that
Vlcks Is a new form of treitment
to many folks in the North and
West, Vlcks can be had at all drug¬
gists In three sites 30c. «0e. or S1.20.

ONEHUNDRED
DOLLARS
EVERY DAY

To Some Reader of

For the Best Last Line
To Incomplete

LIMERICKS
' RULES

1. The Times is publishing a series of daily incomplete
Limericks, and % 1 oo will be paid for the "best last line" sent
in by a reader completing any Limerick. In the event of
more than one person sending in the same "best last line,"
similar prizes will be awarded.
2. No one is barred from participating except employes of
The Times and their families, who are absolutely barred. No
one may send in more than one "best last hne" to each
Limerick.
3. The blank printed herewith is for the convenience of
the readers and the Editors. Its use is requested, but not
required.
4. Each Limerick appearing in The Times will have a

number, and the "best last line" must be sent in a sealed
envelope, addressed to "The Times Limerick Department,"
Washington, D. C. On the outside of each envelope con¬

taining the "best last line" most be written or prated "Lim¬
erick No. This is most important.
5. All "best last lines" must be received by the Limerick
Department by 12 o'clock noon, four days after publication.
Announcement of each award will be made in The Times one
week after publication of each Limerick.

(The "best last line" is that which is considered most meri¬
torious and appropriate by The Times Limerick Editor.)

THE TIMES LIMERICK EDITOR.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

.» 1

LIMERICK NO. 27.
Baseball time is coming on fast;
The holdouts will hold to the last.

But Griff is some slick;
And he'll turn the trick

( -t A. M
\

'

s < »

!. ..§ »W . :.! .L*J . . i«j

Yon may write your "best last line" of Limerick on
this blank. Its use is requested but not' required.

Name

Street and No

City or Town

State

All "Best last lines" to Limerick No. 27 must be
received at The Times office by 12 o'clock noon,
Wednesday, March 3. The $100 award will be an¬

nounced on Saturday, March 6.

DENIED DAILY BEER, ASKS
ASHES SENT TO GERMANY
Man Who Died of Influenza Would

Rest in Land of "Real Per-
Honal Liberty."

NEW TORIC. February 28..raul
Oehlmann. flfty-ninn yearn old. died
in Brooklyn Wednesday, following
an attack of lnfluenisn. His family
physician, according to his son. Hay-
mord Oehlmann, said lie might have
recovered had he been able to have
his daily two bottles of beer, that
since his childhood he had drank at
his meals.
80 strongly did Oehlmann feel

against his deprivation by the pro¬
hibition law he left a special request
that after his body had been cremat¬
ed at the United States Crematory
at Middle Village his family have his
ashes sent to hla'native land, Ger¬
many, there to be Interred "in a land
where there wu real personal lib
erty."

PHYSICIAN IS MARTYR
TO SLEEPING SICKNESS

NRW YORK, Feb. 2*..Dr. Moaes
Seller, of the Lincoln State Hospital
staff. died today of aleeplng slckneaa.
He Is a martyr to hla professional
dutiea.

I>r. Sellers' Illness wan attributed
mainly to overwork In attending pa-
tlenta afflicted with sleeping illness
and scores of others ailing with in¬
fluents.
There were approximately 200 pa¬

tients In the hospital and the medi¬
cal staff had been reduced by Illness
from fourteen to four members. I >r.
Hellers' home was in Mt. Vernon, X. V.

TO OBSERVE LEGION BIRTH.
Celebrating the establishment nf

the flrst post of the American !<eglon,
a monster entertainment will be given
In the auditorium at Central High
School March 7. The program will
be announced later.
The American I<cglon was born

March 7, 1010. when Oeorge Washing¬
ton Post No. 1 of this city was found¬
ed and the cerebration will commem
orate this event

LLOYD GEORGE PROGRAM
FOR IRELAND IS ISSUED

Prorides for Two Parliament!!, With
Separate Function* for North

and South.

LONDON, Feb. 2S..Premier Lloyd
George's new plan for settlement of
Irish home rule was before the Brit¬
ish public today. The official text
of the bill, introduced In the House
of Commons Wednesday, was made
public last night. It Is practically
identical In its larger phases to the
outline given out last December 22.
Under the bill, two parliaments

would be set up, each for five-
year term*, to meet yearly under
control of the lord lieutenant. The
southern parliament would have 128
members and the northern fifty-two,
representing the counties of Armagh,
Antrim, . Down, Londonderry, Fer¬
managh, and Tyrone, and the bor¬
oughs of Londonderry and Belfast
The southern section would be re¬

quired to pay BO per cent of the
taxes. Separate supreme courts
would be established for the north
and south.

U. S. BUSINESS WITH REDS
DONE THROUGH ESTHONIA
LONDON, Feb. 2R..An Kxchange

Telegraph dispatch from Copenhagen
this afternoon quoted the Tldende as
aaylng that American business inter¬
ests have tsken measures to trade
with Hussla through Ksthonla. Esth
onia and Soviet Russia recently made
peace.

DRAFTS NOTE TO HUNGARY.
LONDON, Feb. 28..Premier Ren

ner. of Austria, is preparing a note to
Hungary, protesting against "out-
rages on the Austro-Hungarlan fron-
tier" and demanding reparation, said
an Kxchange Telegraph dispatch from
Vienna today.

Far r«Ma. <JH|> or Inflaenta
and . » a rr»vn,tl*e. take I.AXATTVK
PROMO ytMNINB T*blet« Imk for K
W ORUVK'8 signature on th« bov. 1*0
A4W. y £

PRESIDENT MAY ACT
ON RAIL BILL TODAY
General Opinion Is That Execu¬

tive Will Sign Measure
Despite Opposition.

President Wilson la e*p«cta$ to
Uki final action of the Cummin*-
bach bill today.
Although the President haa several

day a yet In which to oonalder the bill
before hla right of veto explrea, It la
believed here that he will act today
lo order that when the railroada are
returned on March 1 they will be re¬
turned with a full knowledge of what
Uiey can eipect from the Government.
While the Praaldent'a attitude t»

ward the Cunirolna-Each bill la (till
carefully guarded, general opinion la
that he will approve the bill deaplte
the atrong prraaure for a veto.
brought to bear by the railroad work-
era and aome organisation* of farm
era.

Declared reutimleaaL
Attorney Oeneral Palmer haa de¬

clared the bill conatltuttonal, and Di¬
rector Oeneral Hlnea la underatood to
have aubmltted an opinion on the bill
which la In part, at leaat. In approval.

If the Prealdent ahould veto the
bill it would be neceeaary to continue
Government control or to turn the
railroada back without protecting
legtalatlon.
Ubor leaders were watching the

White House cloaely, for the Preal-
dent'a action will have an almost Im¬
mediate effect upon railroad labor
condltlona. Approval of the bill by
the Prealdent la almoat certain to
bring a labor upheaval, according to
leaders. ->

Settle Flaiaee Matters.
Kwager Sherley, finance director of

the Railroad J»<Jn>lnlatratlon. today
waa authorised iy Director Oeneral
Hlnea to proceed with the taak of aa-

nejnbllng Government aaaeta incident
to the end of Federal confSol of rail¬
roada. Strict accounting la to be
made of every cent of federal moneys
In the handa of the carriers.
Ample provlalon waa m*de by Di¬

rector Oeneral Hlnfca not only for the
collection of all caah aaaeta. but for
the payment of all outatandlng lia-
bllltlea on tffe Federal books.
Finance Director Sherry aaid to¬

day that under the directiona wired
to all rail executlvea, all caah on hand
and in banka charged to the account
of Federal rail treaaurera and pay-
inaatera ahall be tranaferred to the
reapectlve rail corporatlona. In truat
for the Director Oeneral of Railroada

U. S. WONT RECOGNIZE
3.5 BEER IN NEW JERSEY

Revenue Bureau States Sellers of
Product Authorized by State

Will Be Arrested.

The law paaaed by the lower house
of the New Jersey legislature permit¬
ting 3.5 per cent beer, will not be

recognized by the Federal Govern¬
ment.
The Bureau of Internal Revenue to¬

day Issued a statement declaring that
violators of the Federal prohibition
law permitting but one half of 1 per
cent of alcohol will be prosecuted in
New Jersey, despite the law passed
by the State legislature.
The ctatement Issued by the Bureau

of Internal Revenue follows:
"The Bureau of Internal revenue i«

charged with the enforcement of the
national prohibition act. which defi¬
nitely prohibits the manufacture and
sale, for beverage purposes, of all
liquors containing '¦> P«r cent or more

of alcohol by volume.
"This being the cace, the manufac¬

ture and sale of 3% per cent be»r.
which Is permitted by the bill parsed
by the New Jersey legislature Is In
direct violation of the Federal statute.
All persons, therefore, who are found
guilty of this violation of the Fed¬
eral statute will be proceeded against
to the limit of the law."

STUDENTS FORM CLUB.
COLLEGE PARK. Md.. Feb. 28..

Students of the Maryland State Col¬
lege have adopted an effective meth¬
od of making the Institution bettor
known. Clubs made up of represen¬
tatives of various counties in Mary¬
land and adjoining territory have
been organized with a view to mak¬
ing the college better known to these
several communities. Items relative
to the activities of the various cluha
are forwarded to the home papers
and In various other ways the clubs
are helping to advance the lnterctitu
of the college.

HALTS SOCIAL AIMS.
NEW YORK, Feb. 28..District At¬

torney Swann refused permission for
Bry Mawr girl students to visit
night court to study sociology, decry¬
ing the "modern tendency that leads
to exploration of sewers to see if
they're filthy."

STERLING AT $3,381-2.
NEW YORK, Feb. 28..Demand

sterling opened unchanged at $3 38Mj
today, but soon advanced to $3.3«.
Francs opened at 14.22 cents, and lire
kt 18.37 cents.

40 SINN FEINERS
ARE DEPORTED
TO ENGLAND

OORK, Ireland, Feb. 28.
.Forty Sinn Feiners were

deported to England today.
They will be confined in

Wormwood Scrubbs prison-

7WANT TO DANCE?
Thla Saaaon'a New Stapi taught by Prat

Cain. America's foremost dancing taachar
Teaching .iciualvolv st the
ikihthat miiooi. or ntNnxr.

Itll New York are. (bat llth * tlth «a)
Only op to date Dancing Aoaderay Mouth

if Hew York Tou need nnt hava appoint,
¦ian* Private laaaana aajr hour. Tl*
PH»at« room for bestnaara Opmm I a. a.
It II a w n«a Pr. tut

Cotton Milk Made
600 Per Cent Profit,

Siyi CoBfressBii
Cotton mill* have averac«<l

during tha IWI4-1IHW pr
nod of from 12A to ttOO per cent.
Congressman Tilaun Of Conuoctl>
cut. ctmriitd beforo the Hium
Intaratate and V«ril(n Comiaarce
I'oUBilttM. He urged a apodal
lnVMtl|il>on of the Industry by
the Federal Trad* Commlaslon 10
tKerUIn who wia reapoualbie
for tha profiteering.
Tha coipmlaaion reported that

It would coit |28,WO to mako
auch an Investigation. The Houae
committee deferred action on tho
Investigation resolution.

U.S. GIVES UPSHIP
PLANT AT NEWARK

Rents Big Yard to Submarine
Boat Coloration for

Three Years.

KKW TOBK. Feb 21.Following It*
apparent policy of scrapping the great
shipbuilding and operating machine
which the United States developed
during the war. the Shipping Board
has rented the great Newark Bay
Shipping Yard to the Submarine Boat
Corporation. According to an an¬
nouncement by the Submarine Boat
Company, the rental will be 11.000,000
for 1920, $710,000 for 1921. and I7S0.0W)
for part of 1922. At the expiration of
that time the company haa the right
to purchase the shipyard.
The yard Is the greateat privately

operated yard In the world. There
are now on Its ways 140 ships In proc¬
ess of construction. Part of the
Shipping Board deal involves the can¬
cellation of Government contracts for
thirty-two* ships under construction.

Haa Tweaty-elgbt SMpways.
The yard launched eighty-three

ships In 19It, and has twenty-eight
shipways with capacity for 9,000 to
10.000 ton ships. The thirty-two ships
which the yards were building for
the Government wilt be ready for de¬
livery the first six months of this
year. They are K,360-ton steel ships.
By the cancellation the Shipping

Board as effectively throws them Into
private hands as if It had waited for
them to be completed and then had
sold them. Deliveries on these ships
wltl commence in liarch.
The Submarine Boat Corporation

will sell them at the rate of $170 a

deadweight ton on orders from one

to four ships, at $1<5 a ton on orders
of from five to nine ships and at fl<0

ton on orders of ten or more ships.
Cis Craise 1.T.OOO Miles.

The vessels have a crulalng radius
of 13,000 miles on one filling of their
oil tanks, enabling them to take the
longest cruises without refueling in
foreign countries.
Not only have the yards a large

capacity, but the vessels constructed
by it are classed 100 Al by the British
Lloyds.

CHARGESHITCHCOCK IN
LEAGUE WITH BORAH

Democratic Leader Joins "Bitter
, Endera" to Kill Treaty,

KeUogg Telia Senate.

Senator Kellogg of Minnesota t»-

day charged Senator Hitchcock. Dem¬
ocratic leader, had formed an alliance
with Senator Borah, leader of the
Republican "bitter enders," to defeat
the peace treaty.

In a speech to the Senate, Kellogg
said that Hitchcock Is trying to kill
the treaty with the aid of Republican
votes if he can and with Democratic
votes if he can't get Republican ones.

After charging that Hitchcock has
allied himself with Borah, Kellogg
said: _

"I congratulate both Senators on
their new alliance. I do not wish
them success, but I hope they will get
out of it all the pleasure they can."

WOULD FORCE MINERS
TO HOD TO CONTRACTS
The bituminous Coal Commission is

being strongly Urged by tho opera
tors of the central competitive field
to recommend to Congress the enact¬
ment of legislation which will make
organizations of employes which en¬

ter Into contracts of employment with
employers legally responsible for the
fulfillment of their agreements It
was declared in coal operator circles
today.
During the hearings before the

commission, the operators declared
that the miners had'shown an utter
disregard for their contracts "render-
ing them mere scraps of paper," and
that in spite of "strike proof" con¬

tracts the number of strikes to which
the coal industry was subjected dur¬
ing 1918 and 1919 ranged from 102 to
240 In various Stales affected.

BIDS FOR AERO TROPHY.
NEW YORK, Feb. 28..Challenge

for the International aviation trophy
was cabled today to the Aero Club of
France by the American Aero Club. In
anounrlng its Intention to resume the
campaign for the trophy, discontin¬
ued in 1914, officials of the American
oluh made known that three entries
would be sent to France for the race
In September.
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ON GENERAL STRIKE
Troops OrdtrH to Paris to Pro¬

tect Property and Pre¬
vent Riots.

I'AHId, K«b. The National Ked-
eratiua of Hulliri>m«ii today ordered
a ganaral strike or ail railway work-
era In franca. The atrika ia effect!*®
immediately.
Although the strike order declare*

that aabul(|< will not he countenanc¬
ed, the government Immediately or¬

dered troops to Pari* to protect rail¬
way property and prevent rioting
During the night the executive

council of the federation aecretly Is¬
sued the order for a general atrlke.
The council, however, awaited replies
from the local organisations before
enforcing the order.
The "revolutionary character" of

tlx atrike, aa pointed out by Premlar
Millerand In hla addreaa to the Cham¬
ber of Deputiea yeaterday, apparently
had been averted today. The profea-
alonal syndicate of French railway
workera laaued an appeal denouncing
the aovlet agitatora, who earlier had
announced their Intention to control
the llnea by aovleta and dlach^rge all
workera who refused to Join them.
The appeal characterised the at-

totppt to "produce a atate of anarchy,
through stopping fo6d auppllea by
the strike. aa a crime and high aoclal
treaaon."
Krance, the appeal said, haa the

greateat need for activity by all her
workers "to raise heraelf from her
rulna." It characterized the strike aa

"anti-national," Concluding:
"We laaued a formal order for aU

membera to continue work."
The council of mlniatera haa de¬

cided t6 establlbh two meatless daya
a week, should the atrike render It
necessary.
"Public opinion and the press. ex¬

cept In radical circles, were violently
opposed to the atrike. It wit* esti¬
mated. however, that the walk out
waa more than 00 per cent effective
In the Parls-I^yons-Mediterraneaji
aystem. There wa* some service on

the Eastern linfa while In the North,
service was normal.

"KILLARNEY ROSE" SUES
FLORIST FOR $49,500

NEW YORK, Feb. 28..Mrs. Mary E.
Werner, In suing: Frederick W.
Smythe. a wealthy florlat, for $49,500
In the supreme court, yeaterday re¬

vealed a most unusual "triangle." Ac¬
cording to her attorney, Mrs. Werner,
aa Miss Mary Mulcahey, a graduate
nurse, loved Smythe so deeply she
consented to wed a man of "his
choice," provided he pay her $50,000.
Only $500 was paid, according to

the lawyer, Smythe explaining that
"money was tight," and Miss Mulea-
hey married Werner, . broker's clerk.
It is not intimated In the suit that
Mrs. Werner is dissatisfied with wed¬
ded bliss, nor does the name of Wer¬
ner figure in any way in tha-caae out-
aide of the fulfillment of the "bar¬
gain." It is the money that the plain¬
tiff seeks.

In Mrs. Werner's action it is alleged
that Smythe said:

" 'My family will make trouble If
I try to marry you. They know every¬
thing- If you will marry this young
chap. Werner, who appears a very
likable man. Indeed, I will give you
$50,000.' "

"My client, who had been given the
best of reasons to suppose that Mr.
Smythe himself was going to marry
her, demanded further explanations.
Smythe's letters to her had been filled
with the language of flowers. He
called her his 'Killarney rose.' "

At fear

Put Slrida^)
to Headaches
10c and 25c

oyal,eadache
Tablets
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It Soothes and Relieves Like
a Mustard Piaster Without

the Burn or Sting
Musterole ia a clean, white oint¬

ment, made with the oil of mustard.
It does all the work of the old-fashioned
mustard piaster. does it better and
doaa not blister. You do not have to
botner with a doth. You simply rub
it on.and usually the pain is gone I
Many doctors and nurses use Mugter-

oie and recommend it to their patients.
They will gladly tell you what re¬

lief it gives from sore throat, bron¬
chitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu

ralgia, congestion, pleurisy, rbeuma-
tiam, lumbago, pains a d aches of ths
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).
30c and 60c jars; hospital aire *2-50.

FARMERS AND R. R. MEN \
I FORM POLITICAL UNION

'

U«ur(< P. H«a>pti>n, di¬
rector wI Hir Farmer*' Nail -ual Coun-
ell, »miuudc«4 orgaiUietloD ef
a political alliance with the railroad
uolona to "«lact a ''on#r,»» r*»p..n»itl-
to the people'" that will ainath wha'
Are <leacrll>ud aa Ik* "food, lransp«i
tation, and uipae) Irilfta"

"! ». allien* . » t" i" i. «- (lie
Farmer l^eur Connrnelonal Commit¬
tee Hampton la chairman, while via*
chairman la Warren K. won#, presi¬
dent of the Brotherhood of Locomo¬
tive Engineers.
The plan of the alllauce to lafluene*

the Congresaloaal election* thia fall
la aliullar to that uiulartaken by tha
A. F. of L, which recently formed
the National Non-partlean Politic*!
Campaign Committee to so Into the
campaign with a elate of candidate*
pledged to friendship for organised
labor.
Both nioveipeaW are de«crlbed a*

non-parllaan.
t |

Baby Happy After His Bath
With Cnticura Soap

Nothing m6re refreshing for baby
than a warm bath .with Cuticura
Soap, especially if hu skin it hot,
irritated or rasny. After bathing,
gently touch any irritation with C'utt- '
cura Ointment. The delicately
medicated Cuticura Talcum is also J
ideal for baby's skin.
iMfta leek trm St Hall t4e«e "Mian

t awlliriirPiyl>«r.M«lf " Utmi-
wNn OhMlM4Ne TakumMc.
MTCvlicim $tM aki^M wMmhI

a6vewtisement

DANGER
FOLLOWS
INFLUENZA

Rebuilding Health After
Any Illness

Getting Well Means Gaining
Strength-A Wholsome Tonic
The eettlng-well stag* of grip, pneu¬

monia or other illness Is the mo»t
dangerous of all because the body,
weakened by the disease, is wide open ]
to attacks of other lurking: germs. J
That is why all the organs of the

body must be kept In their best work- .

ing order, not only to drive out the
poison left by the disease, but that the
patient shall regain strength as soon
as possible to avoid further attacke
resulting from the poisons in the ays-*
tern.
As a means toward good healtfc

after anv illness Father John's Medi¬
cine builds up the body because It la
all pure wholesome nourishment and
free from opium, morphine, chloro¬
form or other poisonous drugs or
alcohol. Father John's Medicine ha*
had 60 years' success for colds and
throat troubles, coughs and sore
throats, and as a tonic and body
builder.

PROVES THE TKUTW
One of the best known profession!

men in New York (his name will be
given on request) saya."After an
acute attack of typhoid pneumonia, I
had a racking cough and lost twenty
pounds In eleven days. I never waa
so completely run-down In my life. I
was about to go to a hospital when I
began to take Father John's Medicine,
which, after I had taken It faithfully,
restored me to sound health. I regain¬
ed flesh that I had lost and have since
been as well as ever In my life. T
have since learned that my physician
has been In the hsblt of prescribing
Father John's Medicine in suck

ADVERTISEMENT

COUGHING, WFiK AND
RUN-DOWN AFTER FLU
Regained flesh and strength

quickly, and tella how.

"I nearly died from flu' last Oet»
ber, and It left me with a terrible
cough. The doctor gave me one bot
He of medicine after another, but It
did me no good. Went to Charlotte.
N. C., and took treatment of a special
1st without any permanent benefit.

*'I saw Milks Emulsion advertised,
and started using It. It helped me

right from the start. I had no sppe
tlto and m- stomach was in bsd shape.
But 12 bottles have stralgthened me

out entirely. I est anything without
distress, my cough Is gone and I have
gained bark my strength and flesh."
.Emma Withers, Box 60, Belmont,
N. C.
Don't trifle with a weak, run-down

condition. It leaves you open to seri¬
ous diseases. Get your strength back. J
Milks Emulsion cost* nothing to try.
Milks Emulsion cleanses the stom¬

ach and bowels of all Impurities, re¬

storing healthy natural bowel action
and doing away with all need of pills
and physics. It corrects the \ligestlve
organs and Improves the appetite
Thus It helps nature to build up the
blood and tissue and to strengthen
the throat, stomach, and bowels. As
a builder of flesh and strength. Milks
Emulsion Is strongly recommended
to those whom sickness has weaken
ed, and la a powerful aid In resisting
and repairing the effects of wasting
diseases. Chronic stpmach trouble
and constipation are promptly reliev¬
ed.ususlly In one dsy..
This is the only solid emulsion made,

and so palatable that It la eaten with
a'spoon like Ice cresni.
No matter how severe your case

you are urged to try Milks Emulsion
under this guarantee.Take six bot
ties home with you. nee it according to

directions and 'f not satisfied with the
results, your money will be promptly
refunie I. l'rl. «. (0i' and $1 20 per boi-
tl< The illll>» Kmulslon l\., Terrs f
Haute. Ind. Sold by druggists every
<vher«, >


